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THE SOVLES
union with Christ,

i Cor in. 6\ 17.

H<? fto is joynedto the Lordjs one Spirit,

E told you that the application

of the merits of Chrift, confifts

efpecially in tvro things

:

Firft, the preparation of the

foule for Chrift.

Secondly, the ingrafting or the knuting of the

foule to the Lord Jefus Chrift.

Of jfhis preparation wee have heretofore

largely treated .-partly in contrition, where the
fbule is cut off from finne : partly in humiliation,

whereby the fbule is cutoffrom it felfe • wbere-
by the Lord rafes the foundation of all carnall

confidence, whereby a man refts upon his owne
privileges and performances , and makes his fer-

vices bis Saviour; either the foule teeth no need
to depart from finne, or elfe it thinks it can helpe

itfelteoutof finne: when both thefeare remo-
B ved



The Souks union with Chrift.

ved from the foule, then it is fitted to receive the

Lord Jefus Chrift.

Secondly, the foule comes to be ingrafted into

Chrift : and that hathtwo parts

:

Firft,the calling of the (Inner $ or the putting

of the foule into Chrift.

Secondly , the growing of the foule with
Chrift: thefe two take up the nature ofingrafting
a (inner into the ftock :

Firft,it is put into the ftock.

Secondly, being put into the ftock, it growes
together with the ftock : thefe two things are

anfwerablein the foule. The former of thefe two
wee have largely treated of, and fully finifhed in

the great wcrke of vocation, when the Lord
brings the (inner to himfelfe by the call of mer-
cie, and the voice of the Gofpell : we are now to

proceed 5 and we have made feme entrance into

the fecond 5 and that is the growing of the foule

together with Chrift: for though the graft be in

the ftock,yet it cannot be fruitfull,unle(Te it grow
together with the ftock : now this growing toge-

ther is accomplished bytwo meanes

:

The firft is the union which the foule hath with

Chiift.

The (econd is aconveyance offap,cr fweetneffe,

or a communion with Chrift, and all the trea-

fures ofgrace and happmefle that is in him : then

to make up the growing together of the graft

and the ftock jFirft^the graft is put into the ftock.

Secondly, there muft bee a communicating of
the moifture that is in the ftock, to the graft, and

fo



The Sotiles union with Chrift.

Co they grow together j otherwayes it growes
rot at all, but withers away : now wee are firft to

defcribe the nature ofthe worke in generall 5 and
then we willdefccnd to particulars, and the (eve-

rail parts of it: now wee will define this union
fblarre as it concernes our purpofe, not intren-

ching into particulars.

It isfuchajoyningofthe faithfull foulein fuch

a meanes to Chrift, that it becomes one fpirit

;

thele are not by way ofcollection to be gathered,

but they are plainly exprefTed in the text : and
two points ofdoctrine I meanetoproiecute : the

firft point is from the firft part ofthe text,

Every true beleeveris joyned unto Chrift: the i.DoSlr.

word in the originall is, glued j he is glued, he is

waxed;He is firmly and neerly combined and knit

to the Lord Jefu9 Chrift.

The fecond part of the defcription,is the fecond
point in hand.

He is fo joyned unto the Lord,that he becomes 2, DoBr.
one fp.rit : as the adulterer and the adulterefle is

one rlefh ^ fo he that beleevesin Chrift,is lb neer-

ly joyned to him, that he becomes one fpirit : Co

we lee the verfe offers two doctrines :

Firft, that a faithfull foule is firmly and neerly

knit unto Chrift.

Secondl/, hee is fo knit that he becomes one
fpirit.

But firft of the firft doctrine.

What ever by way ofcompanion can be allea-

ged, concerning the neere combination of one

thing with another, they are all tyed to this knit-

B 2 ting



The Soukf union with Chrift.

ting of the foule to Chrift : looke what a friend

is to a friend $ looke what a father is to a childe ^
wh.at a husband to a wife

5
looke what a graft is

to a tree
5
and that is neerer than a husband to a

wife : nay, goe yet farther, GaUt. 2. 2 o. what the

foule is to the body 5 the foule is not only knit to

the body, as one member to another, as the hand

is knit to thearme,and the arme to the fhoulder

;

but the foule doth communicate it felfe univcr-

fally thorow the leaft part of the body : fo the

Apoftle faith, chrift if the very foule of a beleever^

I live, yet not I, but the herd. Iefus liveth in met -

y fo

that looke as the body liveth by the fbule, the

foule doling, and communicating,and qujekning

ofthe fame, fb Chrift is in a Chriftian,and fpeaks

m a Chriftian, and enableth a Chriftian to the

performance ofthat he doth 5 hence the body of

the faithfull is called Chrift, 1 Corin.vi. 1 2. but

we will open this a little further in two paflages

:

. Firft,the carriage ofthe foule in this doling.

Secondly,the mannerhow it doth clofe.

The carriage wee (hall defire to difcover in

three particulars, which may bee exprefled in a

graft, when it is put into the ftock : and I fay,

therein obferve three particulars

:

Firft, there is an exercife of theekments that

are in the graft upon the ftock, and are fb farre

mingled one with another, and doe fb farre clofe

one with another,that they become one.

Secondly, the graft joynes to the ftock, and

none other.

Thirdly, they doe not oncly a&thus, but are

bound
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bound one to another : and this makes them aft

anfwerably to thcfe three particulars. There is

alio an exprcffionofthe knitting of the fouleto
Chrift in three particulars

:

.

'

Firft, the foule gathers up it fdfe, and all its

ipirits , its faculties, that doth exercife in the
worke thereof upon Chrift, and that makes the
foule to grow unto the Lord : when the foule

turnes the promife into good bloud, it doth not
only chew the mear,but difgeft.it,and it becomes
good bloud : a true beleevcr gathers up all the fa-

culties of his foule, and irnployes them upoa
Chrift : hope expects Chrift, and defire longs for

Chrift, and love and joy imbrace Chrift, and the
will clofeth Chrift ^ thus the foule fettles it ielfe

upon Chrift, hoping, expecting, longing, deft*

ring,loving,embracing ? looke as it is with a wo-
man that kneads dowgh, if there be two parts of
it,the moulding and the kneading knits them to*

gether,and makes them one lump : (b there is the
mouldingofthe foule to the promife, hoping,and
defiring,and longing, and chufing$ faith kneads
all thefe together, and knits them untoGod, and
drawes the (bule to him.

Secondly, the foule is fatisfied with Chrift, and
the riches ofhis grace -

5
the beleever doth repofe

his confidence wholly thereupon: Prov. 5. ig.
that which makes the love of a husband increafe
towards his wife, is this, Heeit fatitfitd with her

breaft/ at all times, andthen bee comes to bee ravijkd
with her love : if a husband hath a loofe heart, and
will not content himfelfe with the wife of his

B 3- , Mfc
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youth, but foath his back doores, and his goings
out • this makes a breach in matrirooniall affe-

ction ^ but when he is fatisfied with her brefts,

he is raviftied with her Jove : fb hope hath an ex-
pectation of mercy, and is fatisfied therewith,

defire longs for mercy,and is fatisfied therewith
5

the will clofeth Chrift, and it is fully fatisfied

with him ; and if it were to chufe againe, it

would ehufenone but Chrift : thus fuck thou up
theconfolations in the promi/e, and be fatisfied

therewith, and then thou wilt grow there upon j
but ifyou will bee retting here, and ftayingupon
the contentments of the world,thts is weakecon-
fidence,and drawes the foule from God.

Thirdly, the laft thing is the binding of the
heart upon both thefe^/z. the keeping of the
heart to the exercife of the promife, and to bee
fatisfied with the promife $ 1 Coloffl 23. Ifyee con-

tinue in the faith 5 being grounded and fetkd, fo

that a man doth ftake downe his heart to the pro-

mife, and holds hope, and defire, and love, and
joy,and the will unto it: it receives all Chrift, and
none but Chrift, and ftayeshere, and continues

fcere for ever : this fame covenant that bindes the
foule to Chrift, is that which makes the union
becweene Chrift and the foule : thus we fee how
the foule carries it felfe in this union.

Thefecond thing confiderable, is the manner
how it 13 done, and the qualitie of this union

:

and this we will difcover in three particular^

Firft, it is a reall union, but it isfpirituall, you
maft not conceive it

<(
grofly

?
as ifmy body were

v
joyned
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joyned to Chrift j but there is a reall union which
is fpirituall : there is a union betweenethenature
ofChrift, God ana

1

man, and a true beleever : thac

which I defire to declare is upon this ground, to
difference this union from that which Divines are
deceived mj viz. that it is an union more than in

bare notion and apprehension oftheminde$ for
what ever a man conceives, his underftanding
elofeth with it

5
as whatever I apprehend,I clofe

with that; there is a conveyance ofthe thing in-

to my minde, and I clofe with it : now the union
ofa beleevers foule with Chrift is more than this:

it is not abareapprehenfion, a wicked man will

goefarreintheapprehenfion ofChrift; but this

union is fomewhat more, and I call it a reall uni-
on, becaufe there is a knitting and a doling, not
onelyof theapprehenfion with a Saviour, but a
doling ofa foule with a Saviour.

Secondly, I fay this is a totall unio.i,the whole
nature of a Saviour, and the whole nature of a

beleever are knit together : firft,that it is a reall

union, all the places ofScripture doe intimate as

much : what the branch is to the vine, the foule
is to Chrift: now they are more than imagina-
tion 5 fo what the husband is to the wife.the foule

-is to Chrift. Now they are more than in under-
ftanding ;for a man may conceive ofanother wo-
man, as well as of his wife ^ but this is another
union, whereby the perfon ofthe one is knit unto
another : the bond ofmatrimony knits thefe two
together. This is the frame and guife ofknitting
the foule to Chrift, it is no bare apprehenflon but

wee
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wee feed upon Chrift, and grow upen Chrift
5
and

are married to Chrift : Hofea 2.30. Ihave married

thee tomy felfe, in truth, in judgement, and in right

teoufnejje.

Secondly^ fay it is totall in Co much that Chrift

is the head, and abeleever, a member; in both

thefe regards they are joyned : Chrift is the head

ofthe Church, not onely according as he is God,
bnt as hee is God and man 5 and abeleeverisa

member not onely according to his body, but ac-

cording to hisbody and foule : now whole Chrift

being the head, and the whole beleever being a

member, therefore a whole Chrift , and a whole

beieever muft be joyned together,

The third is this, this union isinfeparable : le-

remit 32. 40. The Lordpromifeth to mah$ an everla-

fiingco<venant withthehoufeof Zfrael, and I will ne-

ver part away from them to doe them good : fo Pfdme

89. 3 3.34. It is fpoken there concerning Salomon

as I conceive the Pfalmift faith, If he finne again]}

mee3 I wiU fcourgehlm, and I will vijtt him with

Jlripej'y neverthelejje^ my loving kindnejje I will not

take away from him, nor fuffer my faithfulnejfe te

faile my covenant 5 / will not kreake> nor alter the

thing that is gone out of my mouth : maike that

the Lord out of faithfulnefle doth eftablifh

thee to him in vocation, the Lord hath made a

covenant with the foule in vocation, the hand of

the Lord layes holdupon the foule, and brings it

home 5 now though the Lord correct the foule

fharply, yet willhenot leave it totally and final-

ly 3 it is infeparably knit to Chrift $ what cank
be
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,

f

be, what (hall it be, that can feparare a poore (In-

ner from Chrift ? if Satan could have hindered
him from comming to a Saviour, hee would have
then hindered him from cornming to a Chrift,

when he had his greateft dominion over him : if

finne could have let him when a man had nothing
elfe but fin, he would not have forfakcn that and
liave beene brought home to Chrift. If the world
could have prevailed, Chrift mould never have
pluckthim from its, but when Satan had his grea-

teft power over him, when a man was nothing
elk but finne by nature, when the world molt
prevailed ,yet then God by his good Spirit pluckc
thy heart from finne and leJfe : that fouleis mine,
faith Chrift, Satan muft give way, and (hall not
kinder it : that foule is mine, faith Chrift, finne

fhall not let it fromcomming to mee : that foule

is mine, faith Chrift, and the world (hall not ftop
the worke of a Saviocr^and ifSatan in the height
of his malice, and the world in the top of its

force, could not prcvaile to keepe the foule from
Chrift. then much Lfle (hall thefe be able to pluek
us from a Saviour: the point then is undeniable,
that the foule is really, 'totally and infeparably
knit to the Lord Jefus Chrift.

We may here take notice ofthe high and hap- vfe I.

py privilege of poore creatures; how ever the
poore Saints ofGod are defpifed andcontemned
of the world, yet they are received intocovenant
with the Lord ; they are made one with Chrift,
and are ofthe blood royall : and this is the grea-
teft privilege that can bee ; this ihould beare up

C the
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the hearts ofpoore Chriftians
;
yee are now in the

very gate ofHeaven, nay let raee fay as the Apo-
ftle fpeakes . and I fee no reafon why a man may
not fay that hee is in Heaven in truth, though not
in that meafure and largenefTe of glory he (hall be
afterwards, i Thejf. u 17. The happincfle thata
Chriftian (hall have in Heaven, is this, HeefhaU
be ever with theLgrd left* ^ Heaven were not Hea-
ven, ualefTe a man might bee with Chrift there :

the place doth not make a man happy, but the
onion with a Saviour that makes him happy

3and
to be joynedto Father, Sonne, and holyGhoft,
that makes him happy, and the beleever is now
knit to them,and therefore muft needs be happy-
Bent . 3 3. the laft verfe>as he faid ofthe people of
Ifrael, fomay I fay of all faithfull foules, Hypy
art though Ifraelfitoh the text,n^o is like unto thee,

faved by the Lord.thejhieldofthyhelpe, and the[word
of thy excellency ; (b may I fay, Happy are ye, oh
beleeving (bales, who is like unto you? yee are
favedbyGod, and are married to the Lord Jefus
Chrift, and are the fpoules ofthe Saviour of the
world $ and he that is the Judge of the world, is

your Husband, your beloved, and you are his :

let nothing therefore difmay your hearts.

ffi a. The fecond ufe is that ofterrour, and it is like

a thunder-bolt, able to breake the hearts of all

thofe that are oppofite to them that beleeve in

Chrift : that which I would have allconfideron

is this, that the perfecution of the Saints is a fin

ofa high nature, it is amofthainous abominable

finne in the fight ofGod, how ever the world

thinke?
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1

thinkcs not (o of it, yet they (hall bee fare one
day to finde : I know men thinke not thus, be-

cause haply the law ofman provides not in this

cafe to punifti thofe thajt oppofe the Lord Iefus

Chrift, and the power of his grace, becaufe hap-

ly the Magiftratedoth not
s
or haply cannot fame

thofe that fct themfelves againft thofe that feare

God and trample upon them : therefore wicked
men make the Saints ofGod the marke oftheir
malice, and the aime oftheir rage, and all theit

indignation is bent that way, they glory in what
they have done,and threaten what they will dosj
they will hang and draw,and quarter within them-
felves: this is that which the proud fpirits ofthe
world make their maine prize, and they thinke

thereby to procure praife unto themfelves, and
great preferment in their owne eyes this way :

let me ipeake a little to thefe, you that are gnilty

ofthis finne,fee thecompafleofit , take notice of
the reach howfarre this rebellion goeth : I would
wifh the(e men thatperfecute the Saints,I would
have theunderftandthecompafFe oftheir courfe,
how farre their wicked practice extendeth, it is

not againft a delpifed.Chriftian- no, let thera
know it, their rage and malice afcends up toHea-
ven,and offers violence to the Lord Iefus Chrift,

and they labour what they can to plucke Chrift

from the right band of his Father, and they en-
devour what in them lies to (hed his blood, and
takeaway his life: let all know that have beene
profefled oppofers and dead haters ofthe Saints

ofGod, let them know they are inditedofhigh
G a trea-
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treafon, and chat in a moft haincus manner
againft the Lord of Heaven and Earth, againft

the Lord Iefns Chrift, the Redeemer of the

world : I would that theje men would not cozen

themfelves, for God will not bee mocked : they

profefte they love Chrift with all their hearts,

and they will doe any thing for him, but rhofe

nice fellowes, thofe fpruce fellowes, it is thofe

tjjat they hate to the death : doe you (b indeed }

thou haft faid enough then,for thou hateft Chrift

in hating their, and thou perfecuteft Chrift in

perfecuting them : Efay 57. 2i.i3.tvhwhafttfou

tefroachedandblajphemed, faith the text, and againft

whom hafi thon exalted thy voyce, and liftedup thine

eyes en higl .<? even againft the Holy one oflfrael : and

in the 2 8. verfe, i know thy abode, and thy going out,

andthy comtningin^ and tly rage againftme : lb that

how ever Senacherib aymed at Hezefya onely , and

thofe that profefie the truth, yet the Lord takes

itasdonetohimlelfe : he that knew their hearts

and their malice, hee faith, J know thy rage againft

me, it Was againft the holy Ofie of Ifrael that they

rayled. Wicked men perfecute the Jives of belee-

vers; now Chrift lives in them, and thou hateft

the lire of Chrift, and perfecuteft the life of

Chrift : ABs 9 , Paulhadgotten letter tfrom the Sy-

nagogue, and hee would have haled to prifen all the

SaintJ ofCod that profejfed the Name ofChrift $ row
ifa man had come to Paul, and asked him* Paul

why doe you perfecute Chrift •, hee would have

beene in great indignation 5 what, reverenced

AMf/, learned Paul, zealous Paul j what, hee per-

fect
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fccatethe Lord ofjife? why, Chrift proclaimes

it,hedoth fo, and hceputsit toanupfliot, and

ends the controverfic, and puts the queftionout

ofdoubt, lam lefusfaith he, wfmm thoupzrfecuteji;

as ifhe had faid, Poore foole $ thou knoweft not,

and I perceive thou thinkeft knot, but I receive

the wound -> the foot is prickr, and the head com-

plaines. I would have a man make the cafe his

ownc, and be his owne Judge: Ifany man mould

pretend friendship to you, and profefTe hee loves

you, and tells you hee tenders your perfon, but

yet hee will torment your body^ and hee loves

your headjbat yet he will cut offyour arrae : there
.

is no man foweake5
buthe would loathfuch curfed

kinde of diffimulation : a man cannot love the

head and hate the member 5 love the perfbn and

torment the body : juft fo thefc men deale with

the Lord Iefus Chrift -

3
Gods faithful! bcleeving

fervanfs arc his eyes : Zacharie 2.8. He that touch-

ethyoujenchetk the apple ofmine eye 5 they areflefn

ofhis rleih, and tore of his bone : thou that pre-

tendeft to love ChAr, and to tender the head, .

andinthemean time loatheft his members, and

his poore Saints 5 know that thou doftnotperfe-

cute the Saints fo much, but thou perfecuteft

Chriftmuch more: but haply thou wilt (ay 5 1am
no drunkard, nor no whore-monger ; I tell thee

this finne is worfe than drunkennefle., or whore-

dome: the text faith, that Herod was aninceftih u* 1^

siuperfin, and married hk brother Philipsmfe y bat

he added this finne above all the reft, hee put

uhts in prifon 5 therefore all that heare the Word
;$ € § of
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ofc God : if a man did fee an inceftuous wretch in
the congregation, whom humanity, andreafon,
and natute doth loath, we would abhorre and da-
reft him , nay every man knowes that it deferves
death. Looke upon thy owne fonle, and lay thy
hand upon thy heart, thou that periecuteft the
Saints : thy finne is greater, and thy condemnati-
on (hall befarre forer than inch a mans : hence it

is that God threatens fuchmen with the heavieft
judgements : Pfalme 82. 5 .it is fpoken there con.
cerning Doeg

h we may fee the ftory : 1 Samuel 2 2

.

When Abimltch gave Dwid jhew-bread andGoliahi
[word, Doeg faw it andtold Saul, and afterwardsflew
eighty fiveperfons ofthe Priefts^ now this Pfalmift
made this Pfalme againft this man : and he faith,

Thy tongue devifeth mifchiefelik afharp razor'working
deceitfully,and God[ball likewife deflroy thee for ever;

Hefhal take thee amy^andpluck thee out ofthy dwel-
ling place,andom ofthelandofthe living . becaufehe
did oppofe himfelfe againft Abmelech, therefore
the Lord would not let him go without a punilli-
menttnay asGod threatens the foreft punHhment
againft fuch perfons

5
fo the Saints of God by

their prayers fet themfelves moft againft them

:

Pfalme iip.^.tet themdl be confounded and turned
backe thathave ill willatSion

y neither doe they that
got by fay, The blejpng of the Lord bee upon you : the
pooreft man that lives, that is in the meaneft
place,ifhe walkes in anhoneft calling, the Saints
wifha bleffingto him ; but they that oppofe the
Saints ofGod, the Saints corfe them in the name
©fthe Lord: it is true, Iconfefle,wee muftbee

Wary
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5

wary and wife, but being wife and wary, it is a

thing wee may and mould doe . David by way of

Revelation knew who were implacable and obdu-

rate; though wee know not this, yet aiming at

none in particular, but onely in thegenerall, at

thofe.wio bee incorrigible s
the Saints of God

curfe them, and that bitterly in all their defires

that they put up to God 5 nay the greateft mdite-

ment at the day of judgement proceeds agsinft

finners becaufe ofthe perfection of hisSatnrs,

becaufe in them they perfecute Chrift himfelfe 5

they teare out the very eyes of Chrift, and rend

his heart in peecei: lad. 14. The Lordcommeth

with thufands of bis Angels to execute ysipment up-

on-aM and to convince all that are ungodly amongst

them of all their ungodly deeds which they have com.

mhted, and ofaU their hard fteeches which ungodly

finners have pken againjihim: Matthew 25. the

latter end,D'/w* ffom mee^ je curfed, I knwyewn
Iwatinprtfon^andyevifitedmeenots, I was naked,

and yc closed me not: why, Jefos Chrift is gone

to Heaven, and haply they never faw htm : but

faith hee, in that you did it not to one of theft ,

yee did it not to mee. Now Divines reafon

thus, that all the doome that (hall paflTe upon

the wicked at the day of )udgement,(hall goe

in this tenure : became ye have not done this and

that- and if thofe (hall bee condemned that did

notvifit the Saints when they were inprifon :
if

thofe mail be damned that did not cover the na-

ked what (hall become of thofe that teare their

hearts, and rend the clothes off their backes?

the
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the Lord hath not onely torments for them here,

but he hath devils in hel to torment rhem for ever-

more : Therefore let me fpeake a word ofadvice
to thofe that are guilty oft his great finne of per-

kcuting the Lord of life
$
goe afideand reafon

with > oar fouies, and parley with your hearts,and

think with your (elves. Oh poore foole that I was,

it was not any poore Chriftian, any poore Saint

that I hated, but it was the Lord Jefus Chrift,

the Lord of life, and of glory, that I perfecuted,

that I would have pluckc out of his Throne $ I

would have tore his flefh offhis body,and rent his

members afander ^ and alas, I never knew it ; ie

was not the Saints I oppofed, but the Lord Jefus

Chrift. I fpeake not this to countenance faction,

my aime is at thofe that perfecute religion and

fancYityof life.

yre 2; For examination and triall 5we may hence fee

who are thole that cleave unto Chrift,asaIfo tkofe

that are falfe and difTemble with Chrift, which

pretend great love, and profefle great kindnefle

unto our Saviour, and how much they refpecl:

him, an J how neere Chrift is to them. Fr^m the

former Destine, you may dilcover whether this

be trua^faife : hce that is a true beleever, and

knit fo to Chrift as never more to bee (eparated

and parted
3
he takes up the whole ftrength ofhis

foule, and bottoms it upon a Saviour ; heeisfan-

ftiried with the freenefleof his grace, and is re-

folved for ever to cleave unto him, and beftow

himielfe upon him : he that truly beleeve*, is thus

knitjthusjoyned to the Lord Iefus Chrift: looke

as
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as ic is fomecimes with a mightic branch ofa tree,

or with the armeofa mans body, however the

bough of the tree maybe rencfometimes
3
and ha-

led afide by the violence ofthe rempeft.or by the

pulling of a mans hand, yet ic will hold by the

body, and when the hand is gone, ic will goe up
againe : fo it is with a faithfuil fou!e,he fo cleaves

to Chrift, that he will never be parted from him,
he will never be feparaced,what ever provocation

or oppofition comes to the comrade : the belee-

ving foule is (bmetimes rent and {trained by the

weight ofperkcucion and temptation, and with

the violence of corruptions 5 but asfcone as the

temptation and the weight h gone, ic clings to

Chrift againe $ and as the bough, take away the

hand, and it will rife up againe : fo whatfoever

teraptacionscome,or corruptions come, or oppo-
sitions betide, yet it will not be pluckt off from
the Lord,and though it may be fwayed afide, yet

icgrowes to the Lord : cherefore chefiift of Sa»

muel 10. 26. it is (aid, The hearts that God touched

didcleave unto Saul
5
fo it is with a beleever, thofe

that are famous in the eyes ofthe world, and have

profefled great kindnefle to him, in the time of
.per(ccutiont' ey will flyc off

5 but thofe wbofe
hearcs God hath fully couched, they will follow

Chnft, notwithstanding all oppofition
;
as it is

with the needle of a diall, it may be ftirredand

moved, but it will never reft cill it come to the

right place againe : foitis wich che foule that is

knic to Chrift by faith, cjiough he may be ftagge-

ringand doubting, yet he will never be quieced,

D till
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till he come to be faftned the right way to Chrift
5

bat others there are that cleave fainedly to

Chrift,and herein it will appeare^either they will

off when occafion fares, or elfe wither in the

very worke of the profeflion of the Gofpell,

though they continue therein : fbme there be

that fall away wholly from their profeflion $af
this fort are thoufands of your common prote-

ftaut?, that are only knit unto Chrift by peace and
profperity s there are millions, if the day of trou^

'

ble Ihculd come >atid fire and (Word (hould come,
and make them make proieflion of their faith,

they would flie off from their profeflion, and they

would leave the Lord, and the GofpelJ, and all in

the lurch, becaufe they are not knit unro Chrift

by faving faith. In the fecond place there are

others, who though ihey doe not fall away total-

ly, yet notwithftanding thty wither, and die,and

come to nothing ; and thefe are your cunning and

clofe hearted hypocrites, thofe that are knit to

Chrift, and grow to him by fbraehelpe, and fuc-

cour, andaffiftance, whicnthey have from him,

by which they flourifhj grow greene in the pro-

feflion ofthe Lord : tb&rc is a generation ofcun-

ning diflemblers. and clofe falfe dealers w:th the

Gofpell, that grow to Chrift by fome helpe they

receive from him, and that makes them make a

glorious (hew in the profeflion ofthe Gofpel^btit

yet ifGod take away thisafliftance, they wither,

and die, and fade, and vanilla : looke as it is with

the haires of a mans head, or with the leaves ofa

tree3the leavesgrow to the tree,and the haires to

the
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the head, but they gx^ow not fbmuch upon the
fubftanceof the body, nor the leaves upon the

fubftanceof the tree, as the arme and the branch
doth, but they grow onely by themoifture that

comes from the body, and the moifture that

comes from the root : or looke s s it is with a
wen in a mans body, it is no pare of the body, but
it growes out of the fuperabundant humors of
the body, and that feeds the wen, and increafeth

it 3 but ifthe body grow weake and feeble, and
that humour be taken away^it withers and comes
to a drie skin : juft fo it is with thefe curfed clofe

hearted hypecrites^s the hakes and leaves grow,
fo they grow to the Lord Jcfus, namely,the Lord
vouchfafcth fome fap and moiftare, and feme afc

fiftance to the performance of forae fervices, but
they never grow to the fubffonce of a Saviour,

they never grew to the holinefle of Chrift, they
never had the Spirit ofChrift powerfully prevai-
frig with them : as it is with the wen, fo it h
with thefe glorious hypocrites, that can vent
themfelvts very glorioufly, they are wens in the
profelllon of the Gofpell, they looke full bigly,

and ftare every man in the face, and to the appea-
rance of the worM,are men of great account^but
if once the Lord take away his affiftance from
heaven,they are like leaves upon the tree, ifthey
fall not, yet they wither away : I have oferved
fometimes, you (hall have drie leaves ftay upon
an oake tree,till new ones come againe : fo thefe;

haughtte hearted hypocrites, they will take up a
kinde of a dying courfe of profeffion in the way

D z of
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of life arid falvation,, but they nevercome to bee

oppofers and refifters ofGod and his grace, till

there comes lome to bee wifcr and ftricter in

a Cbriftian coarfc than they, and then hee fals

away.

j^.Vfi. Is it Co that the faithful] foule 13 thus ncerly

knitted to Chrift, as the member to the body, or

the branch to the vine? then all you that beleeve

in Chrift, obferve from hence a ground of flrong

confblation, againft all ihe contempt of the

world^and the mifery that can beride
9
and agaiuft

all the temptations that Sathan can lay againft

you,to caufe yon to fall finally, or totally.

Firft,itisa ground of great comfort and con-

solation to carry up the foule, and lift up the heart

againft all the contempt and difgrace,againft all

the troubles, andmiferies, and perfrcurions, that

can betide or befall you,or can be caft upon you,

in this wandring pilgrimage of ycurs : when a

Chrifttan begins to turne his face heaven-ward,

and goe home to the Lord, then all his friends flie

away,and depart from him : David complaines,

that his honours ftood afarre off, and hee was a

mocking to ffee enemte, "and a contempt to thofe

that were before neere unto him $ fo it will bee

with you, nay, it is fo with moft that live in the

bofbme ofthe Church : how often can many of

you fpeake of it, when the Lord hath given you

a heart to walke with him,and depend upon him?

how often are you made the orF-fcouringof the

world } your carnall friends deteft your perfons,

and fcorne your fecieties ; why ? raife up your

hearts
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1

hearts, with the consideration of the former

truth
5
yee chat doe endure it, or may feare it,

comfort your felves : doth man ca(t you off? doth

mancaftyou out> Chrift will receive you, why
then are you diicouraged ? what though the fer-

vant frowae, if the Mafter welcome ? what
though we be not with the wicked, ifwe be w;th

Chrift, and Chrift with us ; why are we then d\C-

contented ? it is that which comforts a party that

marcheth againft her parents minde, when her

parents frowne, this comforts her heart, i hough
(he hath not their love and fbciety, yet (he hath

the love and company of her husband, and thgt

contents her : fbitis with every beleevmg fbule,

you have matched againft the minde ofyour car-

nall friends, they would not have you take that

courle ^ Oh then they tell you, Woe and begge-

rie will befailyou ; well, though you have mat-
ched contrarie to the mindes of your carnail

friends, or mafter, or husband, yet comfort rhy

felfe, though thou haft the ill will of an earthly

husband, yetnow God will be a husband in hea-

ven, thou maift fing care away, and bee for ever

comforted and refre&ed : it was that which God
himfelfe gave for a cordiall to cheare up. racob; in

that long and tedious journey of his, whenhee
was going into a farre countrie, Genef. 2 8. 14, 1 5,

when he was going from his owne countrie, and
had no frends to fuccoar him,the Lord met him,
and faid,r witlgoe with thee^ and keepe the* inaUpfo-
ces whither thoufoeft, and I wW bring thee back hit

1

this land, and I will never leave thee, umiu J have

D 3 dom
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^ done that, which I [pake unto thee of; this was that

which lifted and bare up the heart of the good
man, though hee could not but expect hard dea-

lings why yet faith the Lord, IwiUfoe with thee,

and never leave thee j thinke of it, andconfider of

it ferioufly, what a ground of confolation may it

be, when we (hall wander up and downe, and goe

into caves
3
and holes

3
arjd dens ofthe earth ; when

wee (hall goe into prifbn or banifoment, and

friends may not, nor will not goe with us, yet

Chrift will goe^Efay 43, 2When thoupajfeft thorow

the watersJ will be with thee -

y
and throw the rivers

9

they (Jjall not overflow thee; when thou milkefl tho-

row thefire^ thoufoalt not be burnt, neither jlhiS the

flame kindle upon thee \ a man cannot fave his wife

fometimesin the water5 though (hee bee ready to

be drowned $ a man cannot goe into the fire to

helpeher, though (he be ready to be burnt 5 but

Chrift will be with thee in the water, and in the

fire, that is, in the heavieft trials and fcreft trou-

bles : what can come to us, if Chrift be with ro>

ifmiferie, and forrow, and trouble bee with us,

if Chrift our husband be with us,, what matter }

he is the husband ofhis fpoufe, and the Saviour of

his people,why (hould wee then bee dilcouraged

ordifquieted ?

Secondly, as it is a ground ofcomfort againft

all opposition and troubles $>f the world, fo it is

a ground ofcomfort to ftay our (bules againft the

fierceneiTe of all temptations, whereby iatan

labours to plucke us from the Lord Iefus Chrift

;

and our hearts finke within us, and we (hall (wee

fay)
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fay) one day perifh by the hands of saul^ by the

hand ofthe enemy attempting, and corruptions

prevailing^ cleare your hearts and know, though

temptations may outbid your wcaknefe, and

corruptions may outbid your abilities, and wren
you would doe good, evill is prefenc with you,

and finne cleaves and (ticks clofe to you : why
cheare your hearts with this confederation, that

you have Chrift thar flicks do'cr to you than

your finnes. and this fhould cheerewp weal.e

and feeble ones : 1 know what troubles you^were
I a3 ftrong as fuch a chriftian, had I fuch parts,

and fuch ftrength offaith • and (haJi fuch a poore
little one as I am, beare the brunt ofpersecution,
and indure in the time ofperplexkie : Why con-
fider though thou canft not helpe thy felfe, yet

Chrift cm : and know this that Chrift will not

lok the leaft member, he is a perfect Saviour : the

Lord will not fufftr Satan to rake thee away from
him, nor fuffer his love to bee taken from thee z

Rom.8. the two laft verfes,ic was the trmmph of
the holy Apoftfe Paul; Iam perfwaded (fafthhe)

that neither dt-ath nor life, nor Angels^ nor Princi-

palities, norpowerr\ northingsprefent^ nor things to

come^ nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature^

fh&Ube able to feparate ue from the love ofGod which

is in Chrift fefit* our Lord; when health is fcpars*

ted from thy body, arid light from thyeyes,and
ftrength from thy feeble nature, yet remember,
that when thy body is feparated from thy foule,

the Lord will not feparate his love from thee,

neitherfrom thybody in the grave, nor from rhy

fbule
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ioule when it is departed our or tny body,he will

love thy body in the grave, he loves the duft of
h's Saint&,and he will uke thy foide up into hea-

ven ^ therefore tiiem up thy heart, and comfort

thy ibule in the confideration of Gods good-
nefle.

5. vfe. LaCHy, are the Saints knit to Chrift thus firm-

ly ? then it fhews us our done -, we ought to take

notice of the goodneffe of die Lord vouchfafed

unto us; hath the Lord advanced you thus high-

ly ? then walke worthy of this advancement, it is

the ufe that the Apoftle makes, wdke worthie ef

the catting whereunto the Lord hath calledyou . are

ye the members tfChrift ? why then behaveyour felvet

as the members of chrift' are you joyned thus needy

to Chrift? then carrieyour felves &s befeemes you $

let the dog return to his vomit, and thefow to the

wallowing in the mire • but let the Saints that are

knic unto a Saviour,walke worthy ofthat mercie,

and union,and prerogative that God hath vouch-

fafed unto them ^ it is a fhame to fee, that fervants

of Chrifts family, and the plants of his vineyard

doe walke after the converfationof the world :

what manner of perfbns ought wee to bee in all

manner ofholinefle ofconverlation ? we are knit

unto Chrift, and therefore ought to be holy, as

he is holy ;
pure,as he is pure : wee ought to doe

nothing,but that which may befeeme and content

a Saviour 5 but ye will fay,the world will hold up

their handsatus, and their mouths will bee open

againft us ^ why God hates the world, and ye are

redeemed from the world, yee are calledout of

the
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the world, therefore live not as ifye were in the
world, but as God hath called you to live with
himfelfe In heaven, your converfation mould be
fuch, as ifyee were in heaven : I would not have
a Saint ofGod tamper with the leaft diftemper,
or be addicted to any bafe eour(e

3
buc walke exa&«

ly before the Lord.

Thus wee fee a faithfull fbule is knit unto
Chrift : now that which followes is this j it isfo
knit

3
that it is made one Spirit.

The point we named before, it is this:

The faithfull injoy fuch a union with our Savi- 2 Dd&.
our,thatthey are one Spirit with him.

The point is difficult, and the myfterie great,

and beyond the reach and roome of that little

light I injoy,onely wee (hall bee defirous with fo-

brietie and modeftie to communicate what (hall

be moft futable to the minde ofGod 5 not being

unwilling, but defirous to heare any advice from
another concerning the fame: thedodriEe then
is 5 abeleever is fo knit to Chrift, that he becomes
one Spirit : for the opening whereof,becaufe it is

a deeoe myfterie, (uftermee to deale plainly and
punctually, and that I may exprefle my thoughts,

and communicate what I conceive, fuffer mee to

discover two particulars :

Firft, the manner how the fbule comes to be
one Spirit with Ghrift.

Secondly,the order thereof.
Thefe two we will labour to cleare fo farre as

we are able

:

\
Firft for the former : the manner how the foule g

E comes
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comes to be one Spirit with Chrift, it is an on-

deniable principle, and confeiTedby Divines on
all parts, that the foule comes to be one Spirit,by

the powerofthe Spirit on,Gods part, and by the

power offaithonthe beleevers parc^ they con-

fefle that theSoirit of God workes upon a bclee-

ver, and the beleever goes out againe to God by
faith : but wee have nowonely the rermes in the

generall, if we come to the particular examining

of theft and aske a weake foule how the foule

comes to be one Spirt,by the Spirit on Gods part,

and by faith on our part, wee are as far to fecke as

wee were before, andmoftof the congregation,

ean underftand little of it. This is our mifery,we

content our felves with termes in the generally

and never cracke the {hell that wee may fee the

kernell : wee never dive into the truth, that wee
may fee the intent of the Spirit therein; there-

foreforthe opening of the point, viz. the manner
how the foule corns fo to be knit toChrift, as to

be made one Spirit : ( not denying any thing of

the former truth, but holding thereto; wee
will open it fo far as our light ferves us.

'$ueft» If the queftion then be, how the foule by the

fpirit on Gods part, and faith on the fbules part,

comes to be one fpirir.

"Anfa- That which I intend to fpeake, I will caft into

three particulars, or three conclufions :

*onclu{. I. The firft conclufion is this, know that the ip ;-

ritof Godj the hoIyGhoft, the third Perfon in

the glorious Trinitie, he doth really, andinfepa-

rably accompany the whole word : ( that is the

gene*
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generall ) but he doth more fpecially accompany

the pretious promifcsofthe Gofpell : the Spirit

ff the Lord is in thefe in a more ipeciall manner,
thougn kn. ^~ aGod every where in regard of his

providence, yetrice i» •_ „ more ipeciall manner
going with, and accompanying or u* vVord •

and in a more fpeciall and particular fort bee is in

the promifes, the foule comes to bee one with
Chrift, and to bee knit unto him principally by
the promife 5 the law prepares the foule, and the

promife that calls the foule, and knits it unto

Chrift ; God katti appointed his Word, and fpe-

cially the promife for the converting ofa (Inner 5

and therefore the Spirit ofGod goes therewith,

and workes thereby, and gives a bJeffing thereun-

to, according ashee in his wifedome thinkes fit

:

for he is a voluntary agent, and therefore may ufe

the word as he will, and when hee will $ the Spi-

rit doth alwayes worke in the word, but not al-

wayes after the fame manner.You make nothing

oftheGofpeil, and of the Scripture ; I tell you
the Spirit of the Lord God, blefledfor ever, is

there after an extraordinary manner, and hardens

the hearts of the reprobates, and humbles, and
converts and comforts thefoules of his fervants

:

and whea?not when I will,or you will, but when
the Spirit ofthe Lord will. This is that I take to

be the bell: expreffion of it 5 Jooke as it was with
the brafen Serpent fet up in the wildernefTe, there

was an healing vertueinfeperably accompanying
ofthat brazen Serpent *

3
and it was as poffible

that hardnes mould be fcparated from the braffe,

E 2 as
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as his healing vertue : tor whofoever lookt upon
it, healing vertue did undoubtedly and inlepa-

rably goe with it, becaufe God had appointed
this 5 therefore hee didble(Te this, gH f*w"
tedly worke by this : Tu^^ a iSWltn the good

Word ofth* ^^rra^trie Spirit ofthe Lord, though

he fecood every where, yet hee doth blefle this

Word efpecially, and goes with it, and hath ap-

pointed it for the falvation ofhis fervants : there-

fore when the found comes to the eare, and the

fenfe to the minde, the Spirit go?s with the

Word when thou heareft it, either to convert

thee, or to confound thee : therefore the text

h\th 9yeftijfe necked and hard hearted, yt have re*

fijied the Spirit ofthe Lord: they would have pluckt

Ghrift out of Heaven, and the Spirit and all.Now

that this is a cafe undeniable, I prove it thus : that

word which is able to difcover the thoughts of

the heart, and to raife the dead to life, and can

comfort a diftreffed (bule,and perfwadethe foule

ofGods everlafting favour,that word muft needs

have a fupernaturall power goe with ir, for no

created power can doe the former things : the

Word tels the deepe things ofGod
3
the Word

faith, I am fan&ified, therefore I am jnAified,

therefore called 9
therefore clefted : the Word

reveals thefe deepe things ofGod, therefore the

fpirit muft needs goe inseparably with it : this is

an undoubted conclufion.

r*«,ur o The fecond is this, and I take it to bee fome-mmS* what difficulty the Spirit of grace, the holy

Ghoft, the third Perfen in Triaitie, working
with
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h n„j --^mpanying of the promife ofgrace

™lk lalvation 5
it doth therein and thereby leave

afupernaturail dine and power, and a fpirituall

and overpowring vertue upon the foule, and

thereby carries it, and brings it unto Chrift, and

there lieth a great weight, andobierveit: The
princi pall and efficient caufe in the worke ofthe

foule, to bring ittobeleeving, it isnotfo much

any thing in the foule,as a fpirituall affifting, and

moving, and working upon the iLnle. by vertue

ofwhich working a id motion it is moved and

carried to the Lord Iefus Chrift, as thus: thefpi-

ritlet in a power to ftirre hope, and it is ftirred

and moved » it lets in a power to quicken defire,

and it goes % it lets in a power to kindle love,and

it flames 5
it lets in a power to perfwade the will,

and it takes and chufes: the Spirit moves upon

thefe faculties, and by vertue thereof they are

moved ,and carried to the Lord : therefore I con-

ceive the ma'me principall caufe of faith is rather

an affifting power working upon,than any inward

principall put into the foule to worke of it felfe,

but the worke is upon the foule : the foule by

that power and afliftance is conveyed and carri-

ed home to Chrift : obferve it, I will expreffe it

in fcverall paflages, becaufe here lies the difficulty

ofthe point.

Then know that the Spirit of God doth in the

firft ftroke offaith, as the Spiritof God did upon

the waters : Gen. 1.2. the text faith, there was a

eenfufed fampe, and the Spirit moved upon the waurs%

and [et upon that cmfufedlumpe ,
fcjhhningandfra-

E 3
ming
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ming the creature &ut thereof: (oicis , r! t-^cjpT"
ric, (and when I fpeake of the Spirit, I intend thl

prooiife too) the Spirit in the promife meeting

with an humbled foule now abafed, and ftagge-

ring and quarrelling with himfelfe, he is in a con-

fuled eftate, hee knowes not what to make of
himfelfe, nor ofhis confuted condition : now the

good Spirit of the Lord moves upon the foule,

and leaves a fpirituall dint and fupernaturall work
upan it $ and the foule by vertue thereof is carri-

ed, and fitted, and fafhioned to goe to Chrift:

this I take to bee the meaning of that place, ^Bt
2 6. 1 8. Saint Paid tom fent to ttvrne men from darf^

nejffete itght : Now it is a conftfiion amongft all

Proteftant Divines, that the firft ftroke of the

Spirit is upon the foule: there is nothing in the

foule that can drive finne from the foule, and

plucke the foule from finne
5
but the Spirit works

this, and the (bule takes this blow, and by venue

ofthat Spirit, the foule is pulled from corruption,

and turned from finne : this is a confelfed truth,

that the firft ftroke in conversion is not from any

thing within the (bule, but it is from the Spirit;

nay the fame ftroke doth two things ^ it turnes

from darknelTc to light: the lame hand, and the

fame ftroke doth both thefe $ as for example
5

when youteare one thing from another, as you

teareit from the other, you pall it toyour felfe :

he that puis a bough from a tree,as he pulls it from

the tree, heepluckcs it to himfelfe : (b the (ame

Spirit that workes upon the foule in calling it

from finne, itdoth worke upon the (bule in draw-
ing
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ing it to Chrift: it pulls off hope from the

world, and makes it expedl a Chrift' 5 it pulls off

defire from the world, and makes it long for

Chrift $ ic pulls off love from the world, and

makes icentertainea Chrift 3 it pulls off the will

from the world, and makes it chufe a Chrift 5 fo

that one ftroke doth both, and it is plaine, there-

fore the woike of the Spirit upon the foule muft
bring it unto Chrift. The like phrafe wee
have, lobn 1 5. 1 9. 1 have called you out cf the world,

therefore the world hates you : fo that it is there the

fame voyce, the fame fpirit that calls a man from
fin$ as ; that is not the way,thou poore finner,the

way of pride and idlenefle, &c. that is not the

way to Heaven, Now that call as it pulls the fbule

from finne, fo that motion and moving ,. and fu-

pernaturall worke that it leaves upon the foule,

the fbule thereby being moved and drawne, it

is comming to the Lord : the foule hath not fo

much the worke ofthe Spirit ofgrace in him, as

the work ofthe fpirit ofgrace workingupon him,

to draw him from evill, and to turne him to the

Lord 5 and by vertue of the fame worke heei*

drawne from the one, and brought to the other

:

this I conceive to be the great difference between

the .union that Adam had with God, and that

which 'the faichfull have. Adam had a ftocke in

his owne hand, God made him wife, and holy,

and righteous
5
this was his ftocke,he had a prin-

ciple within himfelfe, either to hang upon God,
and fo to bee fuftained, or to Aide and withdraw

himfeifefrcra God ; he had power either to hold,

or -
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or to let goe : he had the ftaffe in his owne hand3
he

might tame unto God, and dole with the com-
mand if he would, or he might depart from God,
and withdraw himfelfe from the afliftance which
hee lent him as he did : but now here is a maine
difference in the bringing of the heart home to

Chrift in this union, beeaufe the firft ftroke that

drawes the iou!e,and brings the loule to Chrift,

is nxfrom any thing within, fo much as from
tkefpirit without : the hand of Chrift it layes

hold upon the heart, and workes upon the hearty

aad brings him home to himfelfe • this firft ftroke

is from without, wee doe beleeve being fra-

med thereunto, and drawne by the Spirit of
the Father 5 the everlaftingsarme of the Lord
that appeares in the Gofpell, hee lets it downe,
and workes upon the foule, and brings the

heart to himfelfe, and fo the heart is brought

to Chrift, not from any Principle firft in

it felfe, but by the Spirit that workes upon
it : when the Word ofGod comes to the foule,

the Spirit of God accompanies that Word,
and pals the earthly minde from earthiiaeiTe,

and the uncleane heart from his lufts, and faith;

Come out
5 thou poore foule, this is the way to a

Ghrift that will pardon thee, this is the way to a

Chrift that will purge thee$ fo that ray foule

moves,but itis becaule it is moved $ my will clo-

ieth, but it is beeaufe it is perfwaded : fb that the

irft ftroke of this union 13 not from my felfe, but

it comes from Chrift* the hand ofthe Spirit layes

hold on me, and drawesme to him : hence in the

third
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third place, the union drawes fbmewhatneerer-
fbthat wee fee, firft there is a holyGhoft in the
promife, and fecondly, wee fee that the Holy
Ghoft leaves a fupernaturall worke upon the
foule, and brings it home to Chrift.

The third conclusion is this, the Spirit ofgrace ^Conclut
in the promife working thus upon the heart, it

cauferh the heart to clofe with it felfe in the pro-
mife : the Spirit ofGod by the promife fo works
upon the foule, that it makes the fbule clofe with
the promife, and with it felfe in the promife : and
this is to be one Spirit, and this I take to bee the
meaning ofthatplace, vhilippians 3. 12. P^w/ faith
that be was apprehended ofChrift, as ifhe Qiould fay^
I was not fo much apprehending.as apprehended:
not fo much that he did it, but Chrift in him, and
upon him, and by him ,- for I toldyou the worke
of the Lord in the worke ofconversion, is upon
us, by us, to bring us to himfelfe. The Spirit of
the Lord is in heaven, and it is in the promife,
and that Spirit in thepromife comes to the foule
of a beleever, and leaves a fpirituall worke upon
the foule ofa beleever, and the foule is moved by
vertue ofthat Spirit, to clofe with that promife,
and with that Spirit that is in the promife: I
would expreffe my felfe by thefe two compari-
fons ; looke as it is with the moone, thenaturall

Philofopherobferves, that the ebbing and flow-
ing of the fea,is by vertue ofthe moone,(he flings

her beatnes into the fea, and not beiHg able to
exhale as the fimne dotb, fhee leaves them tl ere,

and goes away, and that drawes them, and when
F they
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tl ;cy giow wet, they rctuiDe backe againe
5
now

the fea ebs and flowes not from any principle in it

fe lfe, but by venue of the moone, being moved,

it goes, being drawne, itcoaxs ; the moone ca-

tting her beames upon the waters, it moves the

fea,and Co drawes it feife unto it feife, and the fea

withic : Co the heart of apoore creature, is like

the water, unable to move towards heaven, but

the Spirit of the Lord doth bring in its beames,

and leaves a fupernaturali vertue by them upon

the foule, and thereby drawes it to it feife : or

looke as it is with aclafpeand a keeper
5

take a

great clafpc, put it thorow the keeper, and being

brought thorow, it clofeth with it feife : fo it is

with an humble broken heart, it is like this kee-

pet,the good Spirit ofthe Lord is like this clafpc,

the Spirit workes upon the foule, and leaves a fu-

pernaturali vertue upon the foulc,and goeth with

that vertue, and puis the foule by the power of it

feife, and knits it to its feife, it workes upon the

heart in this manner,and clafps the bumbled (in-

ner, and brings him home, and holds him to the

promife,and to it feife in the promife.

Now 1 would contract thefe three conclufions,

in the former lermons, into three queftions, to

make them lb familiar, thatweake ones, which

have any fpirituall grace, may be able to come to

aprehend and underftand them ;

l,£ueji. I aske therefore, what is there in the promife

of theGofpell, or what is therein the Word of

God,is there nothing butletters,and fillables,and

fentences }

I
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I an(werjYes
5
humaneAuthours have words and Anfw,

Sentences, but oh the glorious God, the third per-
fon of the Trinitie

5
the bit(Ted Spirit of the Lord

Jefus Chrift is inseparably prcfentwith, and ac-

companying of the protmfes ofGod -, the words
are butthe fhcli, but the fubftance is the Spirit of
grace ; how were your hearts comforted in the
time of trouble ? and how were your hearts bro-
ken,and brought out from your lufts > Oh, it was
the Spirit, for man was never able to doe it, but
Lord thy almighty hand came downe from hea-
ven, and broke this heart of mine, and ifChrift

that Lion of the tribe ofJudah, had not come
downe from heaven, this lion- like heart ofmine
would never have yeelded nor come downe : this

is the anfwer to the firft queftion.

What doth the beiecver doe > a«ke your owne i # JPueft.
hearts, doe your hearts clofe and meet with the

good Word of the Lord ? and doe you fay, Oh
it is the good Word of the Lord, my heart con-
fented to it,andclofed with it thus >

Oh yes,faith the foule, me thought I was even Anfw.
knit to the Word : then I aske againe, was thy
heart knit to the Word onely, and the tillable

only> and did thy heart clofe with the fentences

only ? the foule anfwers, No, the truth is, my
eare did re§eive the found, and my minde the
fenfe, but my foule received the Lord Jefus
Chrift : Tom manym received kirn, to them begave \

power to become thefonnesofGod^ 1 Iohn 12. the
words are but only as the conduit to convey the

water of life, and the Spirit of grace, but they lay
*

F 2 hold
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hold upon Chrift there, and that it is fo, I prove

it thus,did not you finde your hearts comforted

*c fuch a time ? Oh yes,faith the (bule, me thinks

I fee the Minifters face ftill 9and when he came ro

fuch a point and fuch a paflage, good Lord, mee
thought I was in heaven 5 could words, and rea-

fbns,and fentences have done it ? No (urely, the

Spirit ofgrace was there, and my heart diddole
with the fame : the ftcmaek receives not meatus
the dim or veflell doth, but the ftomack doth re-

ceive ir, andisfafmedtoit, and hath the fweet-

neffeof it, and is made one with it : Iohn 6. 63.

The words that ifteake, they are Spirit and life . and

this is the exceikncie ofthe Word, when all the

learned Doctors and Schoolemaftcrs (hall have

the tongues, but (hall never humble one foule,

nor purge nor convert one heart, yet the Word
and the Spirit in ir, will doe that which is ufefull

and helpfull for thee in this kinde $ the Words that

I J}sake, they are Spirit , and they are life, faith our

Saviour 5 fo then you fee, you that are ignorant

and weake,you fay to your fe!fe,how (hall I come
to be knit to the Lordjefus Chrift, feeing hee is

in heaven, and I am on earth > Oh buc quiet thy

felfe in this,he is in a molt lpeciall manner in the

preaching of the Word, and if thou cleaveft to

the Word aiightjthen thou cleaveft to the Spirit

of Chrift

3, gueft. In the third place I aske, how doth the Spirit

ofman come to clofe and to be one with the Spi-

rit ofChrift in the promife ?

Anfip. I anfwer^are yourowne hearts able to doe this I

Qt
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or is nature, or your wits, or parts able to doe this

for you ? No
3
the good Spirit of the Lord

wrought upon, and fitted, and framed the heart

hereunto, and put this temper upon it, as the

workman gives a temper to the knife, and ano-

ther makes iron draw iron 5 and he doth it thus,

he drawes the magnet or load-ftone over the

iron,and the vertue thereofmakes itabletodraw

iron to it feife 3 (b the foule faith, A*as, I doe it

nor, it was the Lord'that wrought this heart in

mee, I have feene the day, when I could have

beene as well content to heare the Minifter

preach plainly ,as to have a knife run to my heart,

but the Lord wrought my heart to it, therefore

the Spirit puts that magnet (tone of the mercie

and grace of Chrift upon my heart, hee puts this

temper upon my heart,and makes it able to dole

with it feife in the promife : in 2 Can*. 5. 5. when

/Wthere had difputed ofhis defire to lay downe

his life for the Gofpell, and to put his body upon

fuffering for the Gofpels fa^ce, he was even weary

of the world, and would faine have beene gone,

how gat he this temper > why > the text faith,

Now he that hath wrought usfor thefame thing is Gcd
3

who alfihith given m the earntft of his Spirit $ it is a

great while before wee can bee brought to this

temper, when all the tWinifters tongues are even

worne to the ftumps, and the wicked will bee

wicked ft!il,yet the Lord doth worke it : fo then

you fee, that the Spirit ofGod by the promife

works upon the foule, and leaves a dint upon the

heart, and fo brings the foule by the Spirit to

F 3
clofe
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dole with it felfe in the promife, and hence you

may colled two things for your information in

this kinde:

t.ColeB. Firfr, that the beleever , being moved by the

ftroke ofthe Spirit ofthe Father, is made able to

clofe with the Father and the Sonne, becaafe the

Spirit of the Lord doth fatten, fit, and frame the

he art hereunto in this manner; and hence it is,

that the foule can clofe with the Father, and the

Sonne too 3 why? becaufethe Spirit which pro-

ceeds and comes from the Father and the Sonne,

is able to frame the foule to clofe with both • for

the Spirit hath fomething of the Father, and

fomething ofthe Sonne, and therefore is able to

make the foule to clofe with both : i Iohu 1.3.

rhefe things have I writtsn unto you, that you way

have feUowjhip with us
%
holy John was afpirituall

father unto them, and hee writes to them, that

thereby they might have fellowfhip with the

Saints, and he faith, truly our fegowjhip u with the

Fatherland with his Sonne lefut Chrift ; why doth he

not fay,our fellowfhip is with the Father ,as well,

as to (ay ,our fellowfhip is with the Father and the

Sonne ? becaafe it is prefumed beforehand,that a

man muft have fellowfhip with the Spirit,before

hee can have fellowfliip with the Father and the

Sonne $ becaufe it is the Spirit that hath fitted

the heart, and framed it, to dole with both.

^ r in Secondly, hence it comes to pafle, that the per-
%x $ie*.

fon ofthe beleever may bee knit to the pcrfon of

the Lord Jefus Chrift :' the foot isknic to the head

bv the continuance ofthe order ofthe body, and
J the
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the members thereof, as the foot is knit to the

leg.and the leg to the thigh, and the thigh to the

body, and To to the head, this is the meaning of

that phrafe, lohn6, 5 5. our Saviour prefieth this

hard upon the Difc.iplcs,and faith. My flefh is meat

indeed, and my bioud it drinke indeed
y
hee that eateth

my fitjb,and drhfyth my bloud, dwelieth in me> and I
inmm \ then they begun to wonder at it, and to

(ay, How can this be i and yet Chrift fairh,what if

you fee the the Sonne of man carrying the body
ofhis flelfa into heaven, you will thinke it more
hard to eat my flefti then, yet you mud eat my
flc (h then too j how ? it is the Sprit that quick-

neth
}
the flefhpr fiteth nothingjke words that ifpeaky

they are spirit and life • as if he had faid, my good
Spirit is in the word and proraife, clofe you with
my Spirit, and then you draw my Spiri^my flefh

and my blood downe into your whole natures

f

the words that 1 fpeake, they are Spirit and Life
5

that is, my Spirit is in the Word of the promife,

tkough my body be gone up into heaven •> there-

fore clofe you with my Spirit in the promife, and
then you clofe with my flefti fpiritually. Thus
much for the manner ofthe union.

Now for the order of this union how this is

done, and there the queftion will be this.

Whether the beleeveris knit firft to the hu- gueft,*
mane nature ofChrift^or to the Divine nature. I

am not greatly willing to meddle with this point
in this popular congregation, becaufe there are
many wife and orthodox Divines, and godly too,
which are of contrary opinion 5 they confefTe

both.
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both, but they differ about the order: but that I

may bring no prejudice to the judgement ofany,
Anfvf. I will (hortly (hew you the fumme ofthofe argu-

ments, which either fide hold , and will (hew to

which I doe incline, and fo leave the point to the
judgement of thofe that heare it, to incline to
which fide they thinke beft, and thus I (hall

wrong none at all.

Firft, fbme Divines, wife,holy,and orthodox,
and many too, doe goe that way ; all of them
have it from that root : they that hold that the
foule is knit to the humane nature of Chrift firft,

have two reafons for it.

i Firft, fay they,as the Scripture reveales Chrift
to us, fo alfo our hearts embrace him, and clofe

with him, but the Scripture reveales the Lord
Chrift more often and frequently, in regard of
his Manhood, than in regard of his Godhead 3 as

in that place, The feed of the Woman jhail breakt

the Serpents head, and fuch like : therefore the
underftanding firft clofeth with this, and the
heart firft receives it : the fecond reafon why they
hold this is thus much.

2 If, fay they , all the great works ofour rederop-
tion,both fancYification, and juftification, and re-

demption, were wrought in the humane nature

ofChrift, and as by a channell conveyed to us by
his htfrrmne nature, then it is reafon that the

foule fhould firft clofe with the humane nature;

but it is fb that all the great workes of juftifieaci-

on, fanSification, &c. were all accomplished in

the humane nature of Chrift : for as the text

faith,
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faith. He died for ourfins, and triumphed overfin
and heU, and death : therefore,fay they, it is fit that
the foule mould firft clofe with the humane na-
ture of Chrift. and this is the life and pith ofall
their arguments.

Againe, other Divines, and they are wife and
orthodox, they hold this- and though all hold
the maioe fubftantiall truths of eternall life, yet
they differ in this, they fay the beleever is firft
knit to the Deity, and they have alfc two argu-
ments, and th« firft is this

:

That which is the maine and the proper objecl:
of faith, to that the foule firft lookes, and to that
the foule is firft united : for all union comes by
operation in this kinde, but the Godhead is the
firft objecl: of faith in beleeving3 the Godhead
and the third perfon ofTrinity, they are the firft
objeds offaith

b therefore,fay they, in the whole
courfe of Scripture, faith is caft upon the God-
head, as Efay 50. 10. Who fo is wife amonji you
thatfearctb the Lord, thatobeyeththevoyceofhis fer*
vant

;
he that walketh in darkntffe and hath no light

let him truftin the Name ofthtUrd, and flay him-
felfe upon his God^ all the phrafe of Scripture
runs thus

: Truft, and hope, and rely upon the Lord.
So lohn 14. i^.xerf.Let not your hearts be troubled,
yee beleevem God, beleeve alfo iumeer mnkethis.
Now did a man beleeve uPon the Father, as Fa-
ther onely, then hee did not beleeve. upon the
Sonne

; ordid he beleeveondy upon the Sonne,
as Sonne, then he did not beJeeve upon the Fa-
ther, but in that hee beleeves upon the Path r

G and

4*
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and the Sonne: It is therefore plaine chat he fals

firft upon the Godhead 3 and feeing it i3 fo that

wee muft beleeve upon the Father, Sonne and

Holy Ghoft h
therefore we are not to beleeve up*

on one of them only, but upon the whole Deny

and the divine nature, and all the three Perfons

in the divine nature : for as the Schoolemen fay,

that which doth appertaine to this, as this, be-

longs to this and to none other.Now we beleeve

in all the whole Trinitie, and therefore wee clofe

with all three, the Father, Sonne,and holy Ghoft

:

and hence it is that thefe Divines obferve, that

whenwe are faid to beleeve in the Scriptures,and

in the promife ( not that any doe it properly ) but

10 farre as the promife hath God in Chnft, revea-

ling, and promifing, and communicating htm-

felfe : fo farre we beleeve in the promife, that is,

in his faithfulnefle, truth and mercy, revealed in

the promife. . f

The fecond reafon which they alleage isthis:(ay

they, that which in reafon muft ftay 8c fatufie the

foule of a beleever, it is that in reafon to which

the foule muft firft betake it felfe,and upon which

it moft firft ftay it felfe . for faith goes out for

fuccour, and forgood : therefore, that which on-

ly canfatisfle faith, to that onely it muft firft goe

:

the beleever is dead in finnes, becaufe of the com-

rn'mionof them, but there is life in God : there-

fore to an infinite God the foule comes to work

e

an infinite fatisftftion for him, which all crea-

tures cannot doe in this cafe, the Godhead pre-

pares the humane nature, and workes by the nu-
^ mane
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mane nature, and gives power to the humane
nature, and makes it abletofufferandtofarisfie,
faith fees that he hath offended an infinite God^
and deferved punifliment of an infinite value $
therefore heemuft repaire to him that can oaely
repaire in mercy to his foule : therefore faith the
Prophet David, Pfalme ijo^.verfe, Hope in the
Lordforever, for with the Lord is plenteous redemp-
tion: and in Efay 2 6.^.Tr^fiintbeLord for tv<r,

for in the Lordlehovah,iseverlaftin£Jlrength$wee
haveeverlafting miferies, and troubles, and di-
ftempers, but with the Lord Iehovak is everlasting

ftrcnph, therefore trttft in himfor ever : nay hence
it is that our Saviour faith, iohn 17. 3. This is life

eternal, thai they know thee to bee the very God, and
whom thou hafifent even lefus Chrifi.
Now ifyouaske roe which ofthefejudgements 3

I follow 5 1 anfwer, becaufe I love not to bee as a
man that is here, and there, and no where in
truth, but Hove to bee as a man that dweis at
home, for I am not ignorant that many Divines
wife and learned, whofe parts and gifts I reve-
rence, they follow the former opinions $ and for
my part I leave a judicious hearer to take which
fide he will ; but in truth the two laft arguments
have prevailed with me, that the heart ofa poore
finnerbeleeves, and ftayes it felfe, firftly, upon
the Godhead, and Deity, and afterwards upon
the Humanitie

: andmee thinkes the two former
arguments feeme not to compel! any mans un-
derftanding : for bee it granted, that the former
Scriptures doe reveule the Lord Jefus Chri(r4and

G 2 men-
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mention him often as man, yet it is as true they

reveale him to bee God, and mention his God-

head, not mentioning at all his humanitie ; but

whenfoever they doe mention his humanitie,

firftly, k is for good reafbn, partly by way ofpro-

phecieto foretell of Chrift, what hee mould be,

and partly by way offtory and relation to relate

of Chrift what he was^yet this reafon ioferres not

that faith muft therefore firftly lay hold upon the

humanitie before the deitie 5 but when the Lord

ispleafed to reveale Jefus Chrift tothefouiein

the way ofconversion, then wee muft apprehend

Chrift, as God and Man in the point of con-

verfion,and then let the queftion be this: whither

the fbule (hall goe for that which it wants > Now
I fee no reafoa why the fbule (hould firftly goe to

the humanity for what it wants and feekes : hence

it is that when the Scripture comes tofpeake in

the way of converfion, the Godhead is fet firft :

as in the iCor. 5 .i<?.God was in cbrifiReconciling the

world unto himfelfe^ as God in Chrift reconciles

the world unto himfelfe 5 fo God reveales him-

felfeto his faithfull Minifters, and fo they reveale

him to the people ; it wa1

* the Godhead that was

offended, and muft firft ofall be pleafed, andun*

to that God we muft firft goe for what we want
$

fo Ieremy }}. 16. In thofe dayts ludahjhaU be fa-

yed, and Ifrael fbaS bee faved, and this if the Name
whereby theyfh iU'call him the Lord our righreoufnejfe:

fo (aid the Angell, theyfbaffcaS hit Name Emanuel
x

which is by interpretation^ God with t* : this is to

the firft reafon j now to thefecond argument!
an-
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anfwer thus 5 If it bee good in reafou chat wee
mult, firit goe to the humane nature for thcfc rea-

fons propounded, and if this be fufficient to call

my faith that way, becaufe all the great workes
are wrought that way 5 then much more feeing
the humane nature wasinabfed torheworkeby
the divine nature ; therefore my faith muft firft

looke that way, becaufe the weight of the worke
lies upon the Deitie • the humane nature cannot
aflume to take to it felfe this glory, nor bee any
way available to fatis fie divine ju'ftice, buc that
the Deitie enabled it, and therefore faith muft
firtt of all looke unto that. Thus it is confefled
that the (bole of a beleever is advanced to a mar-
vellous high privilege

5
nowtheufe ofit is referred

to thefe three heads.
'

Q
Firft, are the foules of the faithfall come thus vr

neere to Ghrift, not onely to beleeve in him , and
*

to embrace him, but to bee one Spirit with him ?
then this may bee a ufe of inftru&ion, and it

fliewes to us that the fmnes ofthe faithfull are
marvellous hainons in Gods account, and excee-
ding grievous to his blcflfed Spirit that hath come
fo neere to us, and brought us fo neere unto him*
felfe- every finneisasa mountaine, or as a wall
of feparation, but the finnes of the faithfull are.
noleffcchan rebellion, not onely becaufe of mer-
cies, bonds and engagements, which the beleever
hath received, but because a man fecome (b neere
to Christ, andnowtocommirfinneand vex him,
it muft n^ds bee a marvellous provocation to the
Lord Jefus Chrift, and to his good Spirit : he that

G 3 ihould
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mould entertaine a friend into his family, or the

King into his houfe, or a woman to entertaine a

loving husband in matrimony with her, allbafe

dealing by any of thefe a man can hardly brooke

itJt was one ofmyown fubjeft*, faith the King

;

it was my wife, faith the husband, and it was my
friend, as David faith3 that dideat at my table $ but

now to entertaine a profeft enemy, or atraytor

into the bed-chamber with the King> and to lodge

them both in one bed, this were abominable^and

fo the wife not onely to entertaine a whoremon-
ger into the houfe, but alfo to lodge him in the

fame bed, this were not to be endured : Oh how
his blood would rife againft it, as the King faid

of Haman^ Hefter 7. 8. What, wiUhee force tht

jQueenefxfire my face? Now thcrefore,brethren,

goe home to your owne foules and behaviours in

particular : doft thou through Gods grace and
mercy receive this favour at the hands of God,
that thou art become one Spirit with the Lord
JefusChrift,and wilt thou then receive a company
of bafe lufts, and that in the very face and fight

of the Lord IefusChrift, and lodge an uncleane

fpirit, with the cleane Spirit ofthe Lord > the ho-

ly God cannot endure this, nay,he will not beare

it at the hands of thofe that belong to the election

of grace : 1 Sam* 2. 17. The fomes of Ely were

$rert fimert before the Lord, faith the text, and

why ? becaufe they waited upon the Lord, to doe the

werkeofthe SanBuarie^ for where the ordinances

ofthe Lord are, there is God himfelfe : there-

fore Cain in the apprehenfion hereof, (aid
%

lam
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Iamcafi out from the prefence of the Lord, that is

from thepowerfulbeautie ofiheLord in his ordinances.

Now becaufe they were the Priefts and Leaders

and they were greater finners, they would out-

brave the Lord with their finnes, and commit
them in the fight ofGod, therefore their fin was
the grea fer : as in Ezechiel 8.$.The Lord brought the

Prophet t9 behold the abominations of the Elders of
Ifracl, he brought him into afecret place, aid {hewed
him theima^e ofjealoufie, whichprovoked to )taloH-

fie, they did it in the fight of the Sun to provoke him
to anger, therefore h is called the im^ge ofjealoujie^s

if he had (aid, Letyour idols goe to the land ofVrre
but will you dare to fet up idols in thefight ofGod, to

provoke him to jealoufie. I befeech you apply this

to your felves
;
are not wee Priefts, and jthe very

Spoufe of Chrifr, and not onely the ;
outward

Sanctuary, but the Temple ofthe Lord it felfe is

with us ; as .the Apoftle faith, Ye are the temples

of the Iwing God: Now wilt thou fet up an idol

luft,andan idolatrous felfe feekieg heart, and fet

it up by the Lord Iefus Chrift > this is a horrible
crying fin, and it provokes the Lord marvellous
fiercely : it was the colie&ion which the Apo-
ftle made a Ihtk before the text, in i Cor. 6.

where he faith, fpeaking concerning adultery and
fornication, he comes with a gird and a gall to the
hearts of beleevcrs, dying, What, {ball I take the

members of Chrifi and make them the members ofan
harUtt God forbid, thats fearef»% : Dze you not
know that he which conpleth himfelfe to an harlot, k <

onebody
j
{hallI doe thus? no

}
the Lordforbid

;
/

ami
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am neere tochrip, let the members ofSatan bet made
tke members ofa harlot, it they will, but you that are

the members ofChrift, willyou doe fo .<? Confider it,

wile thou take the head of Chrift, and contrive

wickedneffewith it ? and wilt thou cake the heart

of Chrift, and make it a cage of uncleane lufts >

and wilt thou take the tongueofChrift,andmake
it fpeake wickedly ? and wilt thou take the foot of
Chrift, and make it run to all wickednefle > what
a fearfull thing is this > (hall the uncleane fpirit

be put to the cieane fpirit ? (hall the motions of
theDevillbe heres and the motions ofthe good
Spirit ofthe Lord too } the Lord in mercy keepe
you offfrom this : Ephef.^29, Let nofilthy commu-
nication come out ofyour mouth , why, what ifthere

doe ? If there were no greater (innes than thefe,

I hope I mould doe well enough : What faith

the Apoftle . A Chriftian, and a lier 5 a Chrifti-

an, and a (wearer; a Chriftian, and a bafe vile

wretch $ Oh grieve not the good Spirit ofGod: why?
hecaufe by ityee are fealed up unto the day efredemp*

tion : the good Spirit of the Lord hath fealed

you up unto redemption, and knit you unto hits,

and will you rend your (elves from him, and
grieve him? ifyou were not fealed up, and ifyou
had none ofthe Spirit of Chrift, it were no great

matter : but now, Oh grieve not the holy Spirit^ if

you doe, you havem fJvation by it . away to hell

if you will grieve the good Spirit of the Lord

3

if the Lord doe beftowhis Spirit upon thee,wilt

thou then grieve his good Spirit? how canft thou,

or howdareft thou doe thus
;
and difhonourthe

Name
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Name of God, looke that place, Matthew 1 2. 44,
when the uncleane Jpirit retttrncs againe to his refb

y ;

bee findetb it empty',[wept and garnifhed ; then hee

takethto bimfelfe [even other
fa irits worfe than him*

felfe, and they enter in and dweltthere $ the endofthat

man is rvorfe than the beginning. It is well obferved

by one, that pride and idlenefle fweeps the houfe

for the devill • a proud heart which ftayes it felfe

up upon its owne abilities,snd Co growes idle,and

lazie, and, fecure
;
if it be a Miniftcr,or Magiftrate,

this makes cleaneworke for the Deviil, you can-

rot doe this, but you will grieve the good Spirit

of the Lord : Now looke to this, when a man
ftayes himfelfe upon his parrs, and gifts, he doth

Ktrlegood : you fweep thehoufefor the Deviil,

whereas a watchfull painfull heart doth wonder-

fully pleafe God} itisagood^andapurejineeke,

and holy SpiritjWhich God accepts of, therefore

be thou Co £o:> : now ycu trut are Chriftians, doe
not goe away, and thinke that you have warrant
to be idle, and carelefle, take heed of fuch curfed

di(tempers of heart ^ if thou art a Chriftian, thou

dare ft not doe or fay, as others dare, for the finne

ofa Chriftian is abominable in the eyes ofGod,
becaufe he is fo neerly united to his blefled Spi-

rit : this is the firft ufe ofthe point.

Againe in the fecond place, here is a word of \*Vfe.

examination and triall, here a man may fee of
whatlpirit the moft men of the world are 5 You

know not of what Spirityou are> faith Chrift 5looke

how the foule elofeth with, and receives thole

that are moft exaft in a Ghriftian courfe : if thy

H heart
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heart be eftranged from fuch as doe walke exact-

ly before God,either becaafe he hath given chem

parts and giFps, or btcaufe he hath made them

humble and faithfull : if the Spirit of the Lord

be in the Saints, then the Spirit of malice and of

the Dcviil is in thee * Gods Spirit clofah with

all the faithfull ones, but thy Spirit cannot cloie

with them •, when they are made one Spirit with

Chriit, wiit thou be of two Spirits with them?

then cither Chrift is.ro bee blamed, crclfe thou

art to be condemned for this bafencfle of thine$

either Chritt knowes not how to chufe a good

Spirit,or eife thoa arc a bafe vilde fpirit- this is the

great finne of this laft age of the world, men are

loversofthemfeIves,and not lovers of -God, nor

his gracenor Spirit: it is admirable to fee how

every one that is wicked , findes favours in the

woild, but only thofe that arc holy ,and gracious,

and one fpirit with -Cririft : adiunkard is no mans

enemie but his owne- and with aduherers you

can make marches, and if they were miittherers

or theeves, wee have akindeof lamentation for

them 5 but wren it comes to a fincere foule, their

hearts rife up agiinft, him, with a defpc race

fpleene,snd they (ay,thefe are ihe holy brethren,

why what are they ? Oh, faith the Father, he is

quite fpoild, I had a fonne which I had fome

hopes of, but now he is gone downe the vvlnde,

and he will neverbe good for any things and then

faith the drunkard, hee was as good a companion

as ever lived, and had as brave jefts is make us

raerrie withaii, but now he is quite fpohd 3
then

tny
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thy meaning is, that when hee had an ur.deane
fpirit,thou didft love him, but now bccaufe he is

come to have a neere union with the Lord Jefus

Chrift, therefore thou art eftrangrd from hkn
5

then curfed be thy wrath, for it is fierce, 2nd thy
ragc,for it is cruell $ if the Spirit of God be holy
and good, to which hee is united, then thou art a
vilde unholy wretch : I hopenow you may know
what will become offaclxand fucri in the townes
aud places where you Jive/uch 1 meane as are ho-
ly and gracious, and yet are hated and dehdidt,
eventhofe poore creatures are glued to the Lord
Chriftjnay^heyareholynpJncedmen.whkhthe
Spirit orGod delights in, therefore rhy fplrit is of
Sathan, that thou doeft thus malice him 3 Icon-
feffeagodiy heart wli have his fits and excursi-
ons now and then, like an unruly co!r, and may
run wildly into finne • this may befJi a gedly
gracious heart, but all this while this is poifon,
and the fouieofa godly man fees this , and is wea-
rieofit, and is marveiloufly burthened with ir,

and faith, Oh vilde wretch that I am,what would
I have > and what is he that I cannot love him > is

itbecaufethe good Spirit of the Lord is there?
(hall I refift the good Spirit of the Lord > and fo
commit the finne againft the holy Ghoft ? away
thou vilde wretched heart, I willlove him thus
the foule labours and ftrives for that exj&neffc
and would faine have that goodnefTe which hee
Tees id other

: it is in this thing, as it h in a man?
meat, he that hath an unwholefome ftomack,and
teeth that the meat is good, and knowes not but

H 2 that
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that he may cat it, he will not blame the meat, if

hee be ill after it, but his ftomack 5 but there are

fbme that love to bee eating loaie wais, and fuch

trafh as is nacght for themJor the flomack is vi!de

within
}
and would have as bad as him fdfe : Co out

of the pride of nature and felf- confidence thefe

diftempers will bee riling in us, but a gracious

foule is even fick at the heart, and weary of his

lir*e,and he is never well, unrill he hath gotten a

purge
;
but he that hath the di(eafe, and is fick of

' hatred and malice,looke how his heart is^fb is his

tongue,and as his heart is, fo is his carriage : Oh
poore wretched creature, what God may doe for

him 3 1 know not, bu? for the pre lent he hath the

fpirit of the Devi 11 in him $ he is no man bur a

toad that can live of p3i(bn,and make a meale of

it,and yet his heart never be affected with it,

2 tyfi.
In the third place . is man a fociable creature,

and mufl he have forne to keepe company with

him hhen in the next place be exhorted to clofe

with fuch as Chrift hirnfelfe doth clofe withal',

chufe fuch companions as the good Spirit of the

Lord doth meet withall : doeft thou fee a gracious

ilncere hearted Chriftian, that is one fpiritwith

the Lord> love him, and let thy heart be one Spi-

rit with him too, and not only the rich, but the

poore too,it is that which we have in nature, eve-

ry man defires to have one that is ofa faire nature

and a loving difpofition, he is a fit man to make

a friend of, and chefe things are nordifcommen-

dable$ iti$ftrange to fee when God hath cm the

dawes ofthefe wolves,how calme and quiet chef
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are jbut would you have a man ofa good nature

indeed ? for as one faith, hee that hach no more

than reftraining grace, is no more than a tame

Devil!,but would you have a friend ofa good na-

ture indeed > for this is the maine of all, then

chufe fuch as are one with Chrift, and remember

that place, in i Peter I. 4. Wee are partakers of the

divine nature^ he that is one Spirit with Chrift,

he is partaker of th.2 divine nature, even the na-

ture ofGodhimfelfe, the Spirit ofGod, and the

Spirit ofmeekneflfe, and felf-deniall is in him 5

therefore let thy heart be inlarged towards him,

and joyne thou fide with him which is joyned fe*

neerely to the Lord : it was the old practice of

thofe in Zacb. 8.22. when God (hall honour the

jewesj and make them glorious in fan edification

and holinefle, and they fhall goe to market, and

buy and doe all things holily, then fhalt ten men

take hold of the skirt of him that is a lew, and fhaS

fayJVe rvtSgoe mthyoa^ forme have heard that God

is with -jou $ would you not goe with the Spirit of

the Lord Jefus Chrift e Yes, Oh then get yoa to

the Saints ofGod, and get them to your houfes,

and lay holdupongraciousChriftians,andfay,I

will live and converfe with you, for the

Spirit of Chrift is with

you.
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